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Now - Feb. 26: Greater
Philadelphia Outdoor
Sportshow, Greater Philadelphia
Expo Center, Oaks, PA -
http://www.sportshows.com/phi
ladelphia/ 

Feb. 24 - Feb. 25: Crappie
Masters National Qualifier and
Louisiana State Championship
on Lake D'Arbonne,
Farmerville, LA www.crap-
piemasters.net 

Mar. 2 - Mar. 5: World Fishing
& Outdoor Expo, SUNY
Rockland Community College
Field House, Suffern, NY -
http://www.sportshows.com/suff
ern 

Mar. 2 - Mar. 5: World Fishing
& Outdoor Expo. SUNY
Rockland Community College
Field House, Suffern, NY.
http://www.sportshows.com/suff
ern 
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February is Black History Month. Celebrate!

he said: "This was the first place
I ever saw a professional tennis
match. I always remember
Memphis; the first time I played
here as a player I could have
walked through this club with
my eyes closed because I knew
it so well."

To reach the finals, Harrison
beat fellow American Donald
Young 6-4, 6-4 in the semi
finals. Harrison went through 5
match points to ensure the victo-
ry. Harrison had not won in his
previous 7 semi finals on the

Harrison wins Memphis
Open ... from sports page 1

ATP Tour. En route to the
Championship, Harrison did not
drop a set in the Tournament.
It was a busy day for Harrison as
he later competed in the doubles
final with partner Steve Johnson.
However, two trophies were not
to be as they fell to Brian Baker
and Nikola Mektic 6-3, 6-4.
Ironically, Sunday was the first
ATP title for Baker and Mektic. 
With these firsts, and the youth

of the champions, the Memphis
Open has a lot to look forward to
in the coming years.

MEMPHIS, TN  Feb. 19, 2017-
A towel covered Ryan
Harrison’s head as he sat court-
side in tears soaking in the
applause from winning his first
career title. The 24-year-old has
become the first American to
win the singles since Andy
Roddick in 2011.

Harrison captured the 41st
Memphis Open presented by
ServiceMaster by defeating
Nikolaz Basilashvili, who was
also looking for his first career
title, 6-1, 6-4 in one hour 16
minutes. Harrison has now won
ten consecutive sets at the tour
level and if his previous
Challenger victory in Dallas is
added in, he has now won 20
consecutive sets.
With the emotions flowing, the

American remembered all the
injury issues he has experienced
through his young career and the
doubts that had started creeping
into his mind about his future …
whether, or if, he was going to
make it. Harrison stood on the
blue carpet clutching the Gibson
Guitar that was the champi-
onship trophy cherishing the

Memphis Open Wrap-up

Memphis Open by ServiceMaster winner
Harrison says Memphis was 1st place
‘I ever saw a professional tennis match’

Harrison opened the final
and was immediately fac-
ing break points but when
he saved those, any nerves
he had seemed to melt
away. He raced through
the first set but then things
got tight in the second
even though he broke
Basilashvili’s serve in the
fifth game.
moment.

Harrison will re-enter the
world’s Top 50 at #43. It has
been nearly five years since he
was in the top 50 and ironically
the last time he was there, in
2012, he was also ranked 43, his
career high. A year ago he was
ranked 168 and in late 2015 he
had dropped to 197.

“It was tough, so many things
are going through your head,”
Harrison said. “It’s always going
to be special but it’s always
nicer to win in front of a group
of people from your home-
town.”
Harrison opened the final and

was immediately facing break

points but when he saved those,
any nerves he had seemed to
melt away. He raced through the
first set but then things got tight
in the second even though he
broke Basilashvili’s serve in the
fifth game. Harrison was having
to fight off break points in every
service game he had.

“I don’t think I had a single
easy hold in the second,” he
said. “I played great in the first
and was able to be pretty aggres-
sive. In the second set he came
out and was really playing good
tennis. Honestly, he outplayed
me for most of the second set.
“I just happened to save a lot of

break points and convert on the
only one I had. It happens like
that in tennis sometimes – I was
just fortunate to be the one sav-
ing the opportunities I had. Nik’s
a good player, he’s gonna be
really, really good. He has a lot
of upset and hits the crud out of
the ball. He is a good guy too, I
look forward to playing him a
lot.”

The doubles title was claimed
by American Brian Baker and
Croat Nikola Mektic. It was a

first time title for both men.
They defeated Harrison and
Steve Johnson 6-3, 6-4.
Ryan Harrison said:  “This was

the first place I ever saw a pro-
fessional tennis match. I will
always remember Memphis. The
first time I played here as a play-
er I could have walked through
this club with my eyes closed
because I knew it so well.”

About Memphis Open
Presented by ServiceMaster

The Memphis Open is one of
the longest-running American
tournaments on the ATP World
Tour and the only indoor ATP
event contested in the United
States. The 41st edition will be
played at the Racquet Club of
Memphis February 11-19, 2017.
For more information and tick-
ets visit MemphisOpen.com.

Men’s champions have includ-
ed a “Who’s Who” of the tennis
world: Andre Agassi, Jimmy
Connors, Bjorn Borg, Jim
Courier, Stefan Edberg, Ivan
Lendl, John McEnroe, Andy

Roddick and Pete Sampras.
Doubles champions include
three of the greatest tandems of
the Open era: Bob and Mike
Bryan, Ken Flach and Robert
Seguso, and Todd Woodbridge
and Mark Woodforde, among
others.

About GF Sports

After the successful completion
of the Memphis Open presented
by ServiceMaster in February
2015, GF Sports, LLC, a newly
formed integrated event content
company, formed by the New
York-based financial manage-
ment company GF Capital
Private Equity Fund, and its
founder Gary Fuhrman, along
with long time sports executive,
Jerry Solomon and his
Lynnfield, Mass, based compa-
ny StarGames, acquired the
Tournament. GF Sports has
committed to the Memphis
Open brand and to enhance the
love so many local, regional and
national fans have enjoyed over
the last four decades.

World Gold Cup Soccer tickets
now on sale; Nissan Stadium
set for big match in Nashville
Tickets for the 2017 CONCA-
CAF Gold Cup Go On-sale.
Fans encouraged to purchase
tickets early at
www.GoldCup.org to ensure
best seats

MIAMI, FL- The Confederation
of North, Central America and
Caribbean Association Football
(CONCACAF) announced that
tickets for all 2017 CONCA-
CAF Gold Cup matches are now
on sale.
Tickets to the Gold Cup, starting
at $25-40 for game doublehead-
ers, are available by visiting
www.GoldCup.org or calling
Ticketmaster at 800-745-3000.
Fans can also contact their spe-
cific venue or visit venue web-
sites for box office hours and
information.
Primesport, the official ticket
hospitality and travel package

Crosby named to American
Athletic Conf.  Honor Roll

partner of the 2017 Gold Cup,
will offer pre-game hospitality
and travel packages for select
gamedays during the continental
championship. Fans can learn
more by visiting
www.Primesport.com. 
The complete Gold Cup sched-

ule and groups will be
announced on March 7, during
an event held at Levi's Stadium
in the California Bay Area, host
of the 2017 Gold Cup Final on
July 26. Group A, headlined by
Central American champion
Honduras, will visit the New
York area (July 7), Houston
(July 11) and Dallas (July 14)
for its group stage. Host United
States will lead Group B to
Nashville (July 8), Tampa Bay
(July 12) and Cleveland (July
15), while reigning Gold Cup
champion Mexico will head

2017-18 Season Will Debut HD
Video Scoreboard & Upgraded
Hospitality Areas

MEMPHIS, TN — The
Memphis Grizzlies today
announced that current MVP
Season Ticket Holders can
renew their Season Tickets for
the 2017/18 season starting now.
MVPs that renew and opt to pay
in full, or with direct withdrawal
by the early-bird deadline,
Friday, March 3, will receive
2.5% off their total Season
Ticket purchase and will also

MEMPHIS, TN. – Junior start-
ing pitcher Drew Crosby was
named the to the American
Athletic Conference Weekly
Honor Roll after earning his first
career win against Tennessee.

Crosby pitched six strong
innings, allowing just one run
and striking out six batters. The
Southaven, Miss. product,
allowed a solo home run in the

Please see sports page 4

first inning and nothing else the
rest of the way.
After the first inning Crosby

was dominant, retiring 14
straight batters at one point
before finishing off the sixth
inning.
Crosby finished last season by

making his first career start in
the American Athletic
Conference Tournament against

UConn. He pitched four innings
and allowed just one run on five
hits with three strikeouts.
Memphis will continue it’s sea-

son-opening home stand by
hosting Illinois State for a three-
game series Feb. 24-26 at
FedExPark. Friday’s game is at
4 p.m., Saturday’s start is at 2
p.m. and the Sunday finale is
scheduled for 1 p.m.

Grizzlies announce current MVP ticket
holders can renew for 2017/18 season

guarantee their 2017 NBA
Playoff ticket priority and
2017/18 seat locations. The final
deadline to guarantee 2017/18
seats and 2017 Playoff priority
is Monday, March 20. 

The 2017/18 season will bring
the home HD experience to live
sports and entertainment at
FedExForum.  A state-of-the-art,
center-hung scoreboard and HD
video displays will wow fans at
four times the size of its prede-
cessor as the centerpiece of a
multi-million dollar investment
in upgrades to FedExForum.

Alongside the HD scoreboard,
other digital enhancements
include new outdoor and in-
arena HD video displays and
ribbon boards, LED lighting
systems and more. 

The upgrades to FedExForum
continue in the premium hospi-
tality areas, where Season Ticket
Floor Seat and Courtside Ticket
Holders will enjoy re-imagined
premium hospitality clubs on the
Event Level that are fashioned
for sports enthusiasts looking for
exclusive, accessible and more-
connected experiences. The
2017/18 season will also bring
an additional club to the Terrace
Level, located behind Sections
216 and 217, delivering a sports
bar experience, complete with
local beer selections, new food
concepts and multiple HD TVs
around the space so fans don’t
miss a minute of game-time
action.

All renewing Season Ticket
Holders will continue to receive
the best benefits package in the
NBA as part of the MVP
Program, presented by Gold
Strike Casino Resort, an MGM
Resorts Destination, including
MVP Express concession lines,
MVP-only entrance at
FedExForum, MVP-only events,
merchandise discounts and
recognition. New in the 2017/18
campaign, MVP Season Ticket
Holders will have access to pur-
chase additional single-game
tickets through the Official
Grizzlies app using their MVP
Experience credits for select
games. 

Returning this season, all

Please see sports page 4


